\ \ writing to your Lordftiip, I re ceived the honour of yours. I fiiall therefore defer the account I intended of my expedition laft feafon to the north, ahd give the befi defeription I can, of th e extraordinary irruption o f Solway-mofs, which I w ent to vifit, about a week after it happened.
It is not furprizing, that it has every where attracted thfe attention o f the public 3 for though the cad e of it is obvious, yet fo far as I recoiled, the alteration it has produced on the face of the earth, is greater than any we have known in Britain, from natural cades, lince the deftfuSion o f Earl Goodwin's eftate,
It happened on the 16th of December, when* there fell fuch a deluge of rain, over all the N orth o f England, as has not been known, for at leafl: two hundred years. There was a very great flood at Moffat, but I think, I have leen one or two greater, and cer tainly it was not fo extraordinary here, as further South.
• . ..
T h e Solway flow contains 1300 acres of very deep and tender Jnofs, which, before this accident, were lmpaffable, even in fummer, to a foot paflenger., It was moftly of the quag kind, which is a fort o f mois covered at top with a turf of heath and coarfe aquatic grafles; but fo foft and watery below, that if a pole is once thruft through the turf, it can e a % be pulhed, though perhaps 15 or 20 feet long, to the bottom. I f a perfon ventures on one of thele quags, it bends m waves under his feet j and if the furface breaks, he is in danger of finking to the bottom ,l h e furface o f the flow was, at different places, between 50 and 80 feet higher than the fine fertile plain, that lay between it and the river Efk, See T ab VI About the middle of the. flow, at the place marked A were the deepeft quags, and there the mofs was ele vated higher above the plain, than in any part o f the neighbourhood. From this, to the farm called the trap, upon the plain at C, there was a broad gully, T he fu'*aCe W 3S. j t P tS J * maeh.of a quagmire, that, in moft places, it was hardly fefe for any thing heavier than a fportsman to venture upon it,; evdn in the drieft fummers. A great number of Scotchmen, in thi army commanded by Oliver Smclarr ,n ,he t.me of Henry VHI. brf their fives in it; anJit h faid that feme people digging peats upon it, met with the flteleton of a trooper and his horfe. in compleat armour, not . many years ago. though not very deep, through which the brook marked B fifed to run. T h e mofs being quite over charged with the flood, burft at thefe quags, about i i o'clock at night, and finding a defcent at hand> poured its contents through the gully into the plain. It furprized the inhabitants of 12 towns in their beds *. Nobody was loft, but many of the people faved their lives with great difficulty. Next morning,, thirty-five families were found difpoftefied, with th e lofs of moft of their corn and fame cattle •fv Some o f the houfes, w ere near totally covered, and others of them I faw ftanding in the mofs, up to the thatch* the fide walls being about 8 feet high.
In the morning, above 200 acres were entirely? overwhelmed^ and this body of mofs and water* which was of fuch a confiftency, as to move freely* continued to fpread itfelf on all hands, for feveral days. It was come to a flop, when I faw it, and had covered 303 acres, as I was informed by a gentleman, who had looked over the plans of the grounds, with M r. Graham the proprietor: but every fall of rain fets it again in motion, and it has now overfpread above 400 acres. A t F, it had run within a muflcet fkot of the poft road leading from* * Thofe who were neareft the place of burfling were alarmed with the unufual noife it made j others not till it had entered their houfes, or even, as was the cafe with, fome, not till they found it in their beds. 1 1' t The ca^ of a cow feems fingular enough todeferve a par ticular mention. She was the only one of eight in the fame cow-houfe, that was faved, after having flood fixty hours up to the neck in mud and weter. When (he was got out, fhedid riot tefufe to eat, but water fhe would not tafle, nor could even look, at, without fhe wing manifefl figns of horror. She. is now re conciled to it, and likely to recoyer..
[ **« ]
Moffat to Carliile, when I faw it, hot it is now flowed oyer the road, and reached the Efk, This river, which was one of the cleared: in the world, is now rendered black as ink, by the mixture of the mofs, and no falmon has iince entered into it. A farmer alfo told me, that, upon removing the mofs, to get at a well which it had covered, they found all the earth-worms lying dead upon the furface of the ground. T h e land, that is covered, was all inclofed w ith hedges, bore excellent cro^s of w h S and turnips, and rented from between 11 and 14 (hillings, befrdes the taxes and tithes, which amounted to 4 millings per acre.
I endeavoured to guefs at the depth of the mofs upon the plain, by a large thorn, which (lands in the middle of it, and which is buried to above the divmon of the branches. T h e farmers told me, that it (food upon a riling, more than 6 feet above th e general level of the plain j and that it was up wards o f p feet high, of clear (tern. By this ac count, great part of the plain muft be covered 15 feet deep w ith the mofs : and near the farm called Gap, there were feme confiderable hollows, where they think the mofs, at prefent, lies full 30 feet deep. T h e tailed hedges on the land are all covered over the top. T h e houfes are not fo much buried, becaufe they flood moftly on the higher parts of the fields; and, towards the extremines o f the roofs, I obferved it, in many places, r'°t ■ ove 3 or 4 feet deep, owing likewife to the r a n g of the ground.
T h e gut at A, through which the whole o f the roofs flowed that covered the plain, is only about 5° 50 yards wide, and the gully from A to C is near a quarter of a meafiued mile long.
T he brook B, being flopped up by the mofs at E,, has now formed a lake at D . -About 400 acres of the flow, next the place o f its evacuation, appear to have funk from 5 to 25 fe e t:: and this fubfidence has occafloned great fidu res upon thofe parts o f the mofs which refufed to link, Thefe M ures are from 4 to 8 feet wide, and as much in depth. T h e furface o f the flow, conflfting of heath and coarfe grafs, was torn away in large pieces,, which flill lie upon the furface of the new mofs,, fome of them from 20 to 50 feet long. But the greater part o f the furface of the flow remained, and only fubfided $ the mofs, rendered thin by the flood,, running away from under it.
Looking over the Solway mofs, at the village of Longtown, where there is a bridge on the E fk, theyformerly faw only the tops of the trees at Gratney, a houfe of the Marquis of Annandale's, 4 miles diftant -r but now they fee them altnofl: to the ground. And looking over it, in another dire&ion, they now fee two farm-towns of Sir W illiam M axwefs, which* were not before vifible. So that the ridge of the: flow or mofs feems to have fubfided about 25 feet. 
